Strobe Master I
Features:
99 For all DMX and analog strobes
99 Controller provides 10 programmes,
Blackout, Single flash, Full on
99 Speed and brightness controllable via
faders
Operating:

99 Power supply unit included.
DC 9 V – 500 mA
99 Dimensions:		
210 x 133 x 77 mm
99 Weight:			
0.8 kg

1. BLACKOUT
- Blackouts the stobes
2. FULL ON
- All strobes light up at once
3. SINGLE FLASH - All strobes will flash each time you press
this button in Blackout mode
4. DIMMER
- To adjust the brightness of DMX strobes in
a range of 20 % to 100 %
5. SPEED
- To adjust the chase speed in Auto mode
6. MODE
- Yellow LED indicates = AUTO mode
Green LED indicates = Sound-to-Light
mode
7. CHASE
- Press the ▲▼ buttons to select 10 chase
patterns:

8. POWER
9. DC Input
CH1 – CH4
DMX STROBE

This device is intended to be used to control electronic strobe effects devices. Use the device only as described here. Any other use or use under
other operating conditions is considered to be improper and may result
in personal injury or property damage. No liability will be assumed for
damages resulting from improper use.
Ensure that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are disposed of properly and are
not within reach of babies and young children. Choking hazard!
Ensure that children do not detach any small parts (e.g. knobs or the like)
from the unit. They could swallow the pieces and choke! Never let children unattended use electrical devices.
To avoid eye damage caused by high light intensity, never look directly
into the light source.

EN

0 = random patterns
1 = 1234 (100 % brightness)
2 = 12344321
3 = 1234321
4 = 12  34   24  13   23  14
5 = 1  12  123  1234  123  12  1 
stop   4  43  432  4321  432 
43  4  stop
6 = 1  12  123  1234  234  34  4 
stop   4  43  432  4321  321 
21  1  stop
7 = 13243142
8 = 12  23  34  41   43  43  21  14
9 = 12  123  12  1234

- Mains switch to turn the unit on / off
- Connect the supplied mains power
adaptor here
- Outputs for analog strobes:
Signal: +12 V ; 1/4” phone jack (mono)
- DMX512 output for DMX strobes:
Channel 1: strobe rate, Channel 2:
Brightness

For the transport and protective packaging, environmentally friendly materials have been chosen that can be supplied to normal recycling. Ensure
that plastic bags, packaging, etc. are properly disposed of. Do not just dispose of these materials with your normal household waste, but make sure
that they are collected for recycling. Please follow the notes and markings
on the packaging.
This product is subject to the European Waste Electrical and Electronic
Equipment Directive (WEEE). Do not dispose with your normal household
waste. Dispose of this device through an approved waste disposal firm or
through your local waste facility. When discarding the device, comply with
the rules and regulations that apply in your country. If in doubt, consult
your local waste disposal facility.
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